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Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Hunt
Parents of Fine Son
Sf*4^  $ 'MS'“Our baby h¥is arrived and so you 
can guess, we’re bursting with pride 
and happiness!”
So reads a card received this week 
from Mr and Mrs. Cloyce L. Hunt, of 
Fort Sheridan, 111. It’s a boy too, and 
he has been named John Robert. His 
weight at birth was six pounds, four­
teen ounces.
The parents are well-known New­
ton people. Mrs. Hunt taught home 
economics in the Newton High School 
for a number of years and Mr. Hunt 
was serving as circuit clerk of Jasper \
I county at the time he went into ser- j 
vice. ----------   i
Sgt. Glenn Stanley Brings j
Prized Japanese Trophies j
_____
Tech. Sgt. Glenn E. Stanley, who ! 
arrived home last week, after parti­
cipating in some of the major battles 
against the Japs in the Pacific, will 
return to the Schick General hospital 
at Clinton, la., for further treatment 
for malaria contracted on jungle is­
lands
Sgt. Stanley brought home with him 
a number of trophies taken from the 
Japanese among them being a beauti­
ful gold-trimmed officer’s sword and 
hundreds of dollars in Jap currency.
